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 (as)   System Administration: Checklist For Installations

Checklist For Computer Installations

Name of computer    
Form filled out by  
Date                
 
Type of NIC         
MAC of NIC          
 
gfedc  BIOS up-to-date
gfedc  BIOS settings checked and set

gfedc  Turbo Settings loaded gfedc  HDD set to LBA gfedc  HDD S.M.A.R.T. enabled gfedc  Password set
gfedc  24 hour memory test

Hard disk

gfedc  Acoustic management activated/enabled (knoppix: hdparm -M 128 /dev/hda )
gfedc  Write cache enabled (knoppix: hdparm -W1 /dev/hda )
gfedc  S.M.A.R.T. enabled (knoppix: smartctl -s on /dev/hda )
gfedc  S.M.A.R.T. overall status is PASSED (knoppix: smartctl -a /dev/hda | grep overall )
gfedc  S.M.A.R.T. captive long test completed without errors (knoppix: smartctl -C -t long /dev/hda )
gfedc  checked with knoppix: echo 7 > /proc/sys/kernel/printk ; badblocks -svw
gfedc  checked with manufacturer's tool
gfedc  Windows chkdsk /R  without bad sectors gfedc  Event Log/Viewer checked (no bad sectors)

DVD/RW/Combo Drive(s)

gfedc  DVD-drive firmware updated

Windows

gfedc  NewSID and name changed
gfedc  Partitions formatted with NTFS and drive letters assigned

 is CD-Rom,  is CD/DVD-Writer (if a CD-Rom exists)
 assigned to Swapfile (partition)
 is 1st partition, named "system"
 is 2nd partition, named "data"

gfedc  all others no drive letters assigned
gfedc  Indexing disabled for hard disk partitions C:, D:, ..., Z:

gfedc  Software Updates
gfedc  Windows Updates gfedc  Virus definitions gfedc  PuTTY gfedc  Firefox

gfedc  CPU Fan/Noise + Temperature tested with Scientific Calc of 120000!
gfedc  Intel Application Accelerator installed (for Intel chipsets)
gfedc  DVD Region Killer installed
gfedc  Playing DVDs tested
gfedc  Burning CDs tested
gfedc  Burning DVDs tested
gfedc  Time is set and in sync with timeserver(s)
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Benchmarks

gfedc  System Speed Test 32 (UBCD)
CPU Type        
CPU Benchmark   
RAM Type        
RAM Bandwidth   
RAM Throughput  
External Clock  

gfedc  h2benchw (see print-out)

Peripheral Devices

gfedc  Monitor Driver installed, frequency and resolution set
gfedc  USB port assignment (sketch created for Keyboard, Mouse, WLAN, printer, ...)

Cleaning

gfedc  PC interior clean
gfedc  Periphery Devices clean

gfedc  Monitor gfedc  PC case gfedc  Keyboard gfedc  Mouse

Documentation And Backups

gfedc  Image of system partition created
gfedc  System Information saved (eNTennfo :)
gfedc  S.M.A.R.T. report saved
gfedc  PC inventory card created

gfedc  ... and filed and  gfedc  copy attached to or put into computer
gfedc  Windows Event Log/Viewer checked
 
gfedc  Databases updated

gfedc  main database gfedc  DHCP
gfedc  TUNETDB entry updated/created
 
gfedc  
gfedc  
gfedc  
gfedc  
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